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HEWS FROM ALU THE COUNTIES OF 
IRELAND. 

V7lmt U U«lnc Don* by tbo F*uplu at 

• orac — Various I t e m * Vrotn Every 

Petition of the Emerald l»l«. 

UONNAUGHT. 
LrBITRIM. 

Mr. William McCui.agb of Drumana, 
died lately, aged 39 years. The re
mains were removed from Sligo insane 
asylum t o Dromena, and were con
veyed to Annaduff, where interment 
took place. 

Nationalists in Rooekey are falling 
Into line in the United Irish League A 
branch will soon be in working order 
In the district. 

Ac the fair in Muliingar five head of 
cattle, which were stolen from a man 

F named Smith, residing near Mohlil. 
were discovered. Smith missed the 
cattle and instituted inquiries, thinking 
they had strayed. On getting no clue 
he extended h i s Investigations, and 
visited various fairs. At Muliingar fair 
be found three in the possession of Mr. 
O'Reilly o f Oranard. and two in the 
possession of Mr. Brannigan of Long
ford. They stated they bought then: 
at Arva fair from a man whose de 
scription they gave. 

the Jesuit Fathers a hearty "godspeed" 
from Strokeiitown, 

The death of Mrs. Donaellan, Church 
street. Strokestown, lately, removed a 
most esteemed resident 2Wrs. Donael 
lan was sister to the late lamented and , 
highly esteemed Thomas Higgles and 
alece of the late Fatber Qormerly. Car
melite Order, Dublin. She was a mem-! 
be* of one of the oldest families in 
the county. The funeral t o the family 

LONGFORD. 
The sale o f the estates of Colonel 

H. "Wentworth, Ktng-Harnxan to the 
tenant under t h e Land Purchase Acts in 
-almost complete T h e tenants on the 
Bal llnamuck and L<egan portion have 
signed agreements to buy a t eighteen, 
and In eome cases eighteen and a half 
years' purchase, and the negotiations 
are going forward for the eomplet'on of 

vault at iiumblinon Thursday, t b e 28th | the sale of the Keenagb portion. As the 
Inst., was one of the largest and most; landlord Is. w e believe, anxious to sel, 
respectable ever witnessed even by t h e , a s s o o n af l possible. It Is almost certa'r 
oldest inhabitants t o leave this local- ! t h p bargain will be completed in a sfl >n 
ity. The remains were enveloped In a ' t , n » e Mr- T. W. L>e)any, solicitor, is 

"•highly mounted and massive oak coffin ! n'-ttng for many of tbe tenants. 
and was drawn I n hearse b y four. IHISH—THREE 
horses. With regret we chronicle the demlsf 

There was a meeting of Knocfenarea of Mr Edward Kin-nan, whl^h occurred 
club held on Sunday. Mr. Edward KU- ' at Aughnacllffe, at t b e age o f 72 years 

and everything else. I propose that the 
resolution be adopted; it may furtnei 
the cause of woman's rights to some e x . 
tent. Chairman—I think women would 
succeed in getting in money twice as 
well a s men. Mr. Keogh—The Town 
Commissioners of Carlow have a lady 
rate collector who Is most efficient. 
After some dlscuseion the chairman 
said that to show their sympathy at 
all events for Miss Maglll they should 
adopt tbe resolution. Mr. Harbourne -
Yes. give the ladies a chance. The re
solution was adopted. 

MINSTER 

feather, presiding. 
McOlorln. treasurer: 
Molloy, Con MeHugh 
Healy, Henry Banks, 
Thomas Devanney, 
Michael Bree John 

Present. James 
committee— Pat 
Pat Carty. John, 

. James Sweeney, 
Dan McLoghlln, 

Hart and M J. 
Flannery After the subscriptions were 
handed in the chairman reminded those 
present of tbe coming: demonstration in 
Sligo—Hugh Cryan. secretary 

LELNSTEIt. 

Mr Klernan w a s a thorough National
ist and a well-known figure in his 
upiehborhood. having been a member 
of t he Oranard Board of Ouardians 
Kinrp the League da vs till h e retired in 
March last H e va« highly respected 
by all classes In Longford, and the fact 
was testified t o bv thp large and rp-
Bpertable cortege ihat accompanied his 
remains on Sept 19 to Dunbegan Cem.--
tpry. Requiem ceremonies were ,>pr 
formed by the Kev. James Shei idan, 
L'o'uirbkllle. 

" i ' j 

MAYO. 
At the Franciscan Monastery Bun-

oacurry, Archil, a venerable member 
(Brother Peter departed this life on 
Monday week at the advanced age of 
81 years. Before be became a religious 
he wag known In the world as Mr. 
Cloran. 

At Newport petty sessions John 
McNeela of Gleggan, Baiiycroy, charged 
James Kelly of Rosturk with assault
ing him near Mullranny. Tbe com
plainant belongs to a grazing family, 
and the defendant Is the man who re
ceived the fetter which is tbe basis of 
the charge of forgery agalnat Sergt. 
Sullivan of Mullaranuy. Kelly charged 
McNeela with using threatening lan
guage toward him on the same occa
sion. The case attracted much public 
attention, and thore was a crowded 
oourt, notwithstanding the com
position of the court, the de
cision and sentence, one month's 
Imprisonment, on Kelly, in face 
of the overwhelming evidence in 
hk favor.wero heard with amazement. 
This is Justice with a vengeance. 
• Considerable grief was caused by 
the death of Slater Mary Stanislaus 
Koatka. of the Roxford Convent of 
Mercy. For years deceased was con
nected with tha Technical Woolen 
Mills. The workers, by assiduous at
tention to business, vied with each 
other to winning her approbation. 

. Solemn high mass was celebrated. The 
Kev. P. Huntcelebrant: Rev. P. Caw-
ley. Foxford.dcacon; Rev. W. Henry 
aub-deacon: and Rov. E. Conington. 
Bonneconlon, master of ceremonies. 

A writer la tbe world, who has spent 
a holiday in Achlll Island, remarks of 
tbe people: "The Achlll Islanders are 
£bt as a rule, a bad-looking lot—dark, 
eyed and dark-skinnod. with keen eager 
faces, often framed In curly hair. The 
women's looks are a good deal set off 
by the delightful shade of red with 
which tbey dye the coarse woolen 
material that they spin themselves, and 
that i s woven on hand-loofs in the is
land. It is a deep artistic red. some
thing between crimson and magenta, 
that is not only becoming to tbe wearer 
lint makes an exquisite bit of color 
when seen against a background of bog 
or purple heather. It seems to be the 
fashion for the older women to wear a 
deeper shade of this dye: and the 
younger tbe Achlll girl, the brighter Is 
the color of her petticoat and bodice. 
It would be hard to find anything much 
more picturesque than one of these 
Achlll maidens in her crimson kittle, 
riding a rough mountain pony with 
neither saddle nor bridle.as so many 
of them do. and with creels full of 
turf on each side. 

CARLOW. 

The following clerical ciaanges were 
•ecently made in the Diocese of KUdare 
jnd Lelghlln Rev. John Breen. (\ ('.. 
Klldare, has been appointed C. <\ to 
Baltinglass parish; Rev. Daniel Ollli-
gan, P. P., Douano, has been placed In 
control of the parish o f Rah In, and Rev. 
T. Monohan. C. C, Baltinglass. has 
been appointed to sueeeed blm as P. P. 
of Donane. Very Rev. Jotrn Delauy, 
vice-president Carlow College, has been 
appointed C. C , Klldare. He la suc
ceeded by the Rev. Father Engross, and 
Rev. Father Brophy. MayHooth. has 
been made junior dean. 

DUBLIN. 
Mrs. Thomas Doyle of CTarlow d ed 

Sept. 20, deeply and widely regretted. 
She was the last surviving child o f the 
late Thomas Tracoy. Usg-arvan. and 
cousin to Cardinal Moran and late 
Cardinal Cullen. Solemn requiem mnss 
was celebrated in t b e parish church, 
"irlow, on Sept 22. after which the 
remains were interred In the family 
plot In Temple Peter Funeral wns 
numerously attended. American and 
Australian papers ploaso copy. 

Recent deaths In Dublin: 
READER—8ept. 28. at 10 South Ter. 

race. Incalcore, Annie Reader 
REDDY—Sept. 28, nt S t . Monica's 

Home. 88 Belvldero place. Ellzabefu 
Reddy. late of Wellington street 

McCLEAN—Sept. 29. at 54 L,ower 
Dorset street, Annie McOlean. 

MAY—Sept 28. at t h e Incurable Hos
pital. Donnybrook. Miss B. M . May. late 
of Klldare street. 

BRANAGAN—Sept. 29. at 3 Orangp-
gorman place. Michael Branagan. 

ROSCOMMON. 
With deep regret we report the death 

Of Mr. Malachy Lee, which took place 
at the residence of h is brother, Mr. 
John Lee, Ballymoe. on Saturday, used 
76 years. The deceased belonged t o one 
of the oldest and most respected famil
ies in Kilcroan. His remains were re
moved to the family burial ground at 
BaJHntubber, followed by a large and 
respectable funeral cortege. 

Mr. McKugh, M. P.. and Mayor of 
Sligo. has taken up the case of the 

iSfr- grabbed farm mention in this letter: 
#!*" "Royal M e n Constabulary Office, Dub-
l ^ n ^ . l l n Castle,••Sept. 22,1898:Sir: I have t o 

acknowledge the receipt of a letter 
dated tbe 20th hist. , signed by you and 
Mr. I. P. ffayden, M, P. , regarding the 
taking of a n evicted farm in the County 
Roscommon by Constable Egan of tbe 
R. I. C , stationed a t Templemore, 

• I f f f ^ -' County Tipperajry. In .reply I have t o 
WMfX^Htifflqi you that I shall have inquiry 
# » f e " i t t a a e ' into the matter.. I am, sir, your 

obedient w&tremt, N. Reed. Inspector 
. • General. P. A, McHush, Bag;., M. P „ 

F o r t 
ducted!fiffibMlesMt ^ t h e n * T Rowley, 
D'peIHsiP§|jjBt#t"wa# held in. Stroke*. 

ins- cowtnenced each even 
JltW a jwost: iinA 

f g M i f a a t l y . ** beaedic-

" " f ^ e i t | i h a . W t a n t o f 
'ha**- %$&•• • eyftvirde 

. M™pW*ai*c*afit-*n^1|M!at" 

LOl'TH. 
Mr Patrick JHuonan. auctioneer. Ar-

dpp put up for sale an extensive farm 
n! Stirkillen Mr. James Gannon, solici
tor bid £3.10O. but this did not reach 
the reserve figure Subeeq uently the 
farm was sold to Mr. C. McKeever for 
£3 2£0 

Cardinal Loguc opened o n Sunday 
the bazar Inaugurated by the Kev 
Patrick Regrave. Faugbart, i n order to 
aid the fund for the> completion of the 
be autlful Church of Kt Drlgld whlc-h M 
lelng erected within a short dlstaict- of 
the birthplace o f the Patroness of I:e-
land the bazaar was held within the 
bu'lci.ng There were a large number 
of attractions, including a rate rhant-
ant. 

MKA' II 
Fathers Malarhlnrni I.eo o f thp I'M". 

idontst Order a r e mruluctlnK a retreat 
for the men's t>rnn• h nt the Hi>iy 
Kumllyln Navan W<i-k l>nf« ire Kat ,icr 
KPlIly. 0 M I.. run<l>iitpil the ret reut 
for the women's tiram b <>f the usso.-i-
atlon. 

A meetitlRnf Kllda lUev tnotsv C.rny) 
'98 Branch was hrlfi on Sunday the 
vice president Mr Patrick t'leary pre-
sldlnEand a large mimher of ooramtt'ee 
mem t.ers present T wo deleBates were 
appointed to attend convention to be 
hpld i n ' h e f i t v Ha'l I>:itiI• n —Mitt'iew 
Mc>J«mpp. honorary secretary 

QltRKN'R 
The talented and tireless traveler, 

Mrs. Frances Helen Heale < nee Fitz
gerald) a zealous Catholic. ha.s retu^red 
to hf»r native town. Mountmelllrk. after 
six months' pilgrimage ,n Kgypt niui 
Pnlestlne. Five or s ix years ago. as a 

II 

CLARE. 
Mr. Martin Donnelly of Cooraclaro 

National Schools passed through, with 
••special distinction." the first class 
papers eel at the last July examination. 

Mr J C. Mahony had a very narrow 
escape from being fatally injured o n 
Sunday. Mr. W. J. Brew. Bellvue, WAS 
on his way to church when hn heard 
rrlea for help proceeding from one of 
Mr Maiiony'e fields on the Kurt road. 
At first he thought it was eome boys 
skylarking, but on the cries being re
peated he Immediately scaled the wull, 
and getting into the field, found Mr. 
Mahony Jammed against the boundary 
hedge by an Infuriated young bull The 
gentleman, who appeared to be In an 
exaausted rondltlon. had the animal's 
bor'ia clutched with both hands, but -»s 
th» unequal struggle had evidently been 
going nr\ for some time It Is question
able If Mr Mahony could have held out 
much longer Mr Drew fortunately 
carried a heavy walking stick, and 
taking In the situation at a glance 
loudly railed on Mr. Mahony to let the 
brutp loose but at first he felt disin
clined to do replying that If he did «o 
the animal would kill him Eventmlly. 
however Mr. Brew got him to do so. 
and he then belabored the savage 
b»-att wlra his walking stick, who 
showed no further Inclination to at
tack and sullpnly moved away M-. 
Mnhony was quite pxhausted after hlj 
struggle. 

On Tuesday the high mass for ihe 
repose of the souls of the tlpf-pssei1 ),'««.-
hup-. :ind prU St8 of trie dl< r e s - nafl '.• 1 1 | 
:n the Cathedral. Knnis The Lord Hie. ! 
hi'p presided. 

CATHCART—At 48 Pleasant Btreet, |"ProteBtant Pilgrim" her "lournai" of 
Mrs. Jane Cathcart. 

GEARY—Sept. 20, a t 8 Lower Abbey 
BtreeT, Sept. 23, at the Hoepico for the 
Dying, James Hogan, lato of Flshamble 
street, an old member of Dublin News
paper Machinists" Society. 

LYNCH—Sept 23. Annie Uynch. aged 
22 years, formerly of Clondalkin. 

ROCHE—Sept. 30, a t 18 Middle Gar
diner street (the residence of H. B. 
Fitzgerald. Esq.) Catherine Roche (tne 

a ten-day trip to the Continent gave 
novel and graphic pen pictures of cele-
brntP€i cities and shrines wit h impres
sions of Rome and Pope I>oo. whlrh 
took away all surprise at Mrs Hcale's 
conversion. It Is t o he hoped this 
gifted lady will g lvcnnw to he i numer
ous frlende notes from the Holy I^and. 

Mr. 
WRFTTMr--: \TH 

Mathew Conn <> 11 liar hor s treet , 

mass wore held in the Cathedral Inter
ment was In Rathconnell. Funeral 
numerously attended. 

;M?'< 

'Vii. 

K-ti' 

faithful friend o f the family for over , Muliingar. died Sept 27. Office and high 
forty years.) 

SMULLJEN—Sept. 30. at 1& 8t. Mary's 
road, off Church road, Mary Smullen. 

McCABE—8ept. 2G, at 2 3 8toney-
batter. Mary Jane MrCabe. 

MULLIN—Sept. 27. at 23 Lelnster 
avenue. Dublin. ^ I I I I B O I MUI lln. late of 
Qalbally, Tlpperary. atced 70 years. 

EARLEY—Sept. 26, a t Hotel s= words, 
Mary Barley. 

MARKS—Sept. 26.1898, at 12 Hertford 
row, Aston'e quay, Morris Marks, aged 
68 years. 

BROCK—Sept 24, at 1 Bolton street, 
Michael Brock. 

BYBNE—Sept. 24, a t Tram Cottage, 
Donnybrook, Kathreen Byrne, aged 9 j 
years. 

CONRY—Sept. 24, at 50 "Wellington 
road, Dublin, Edith Marie (Edle) third 
daughter of Edward Conry. 

EGAN—Sept. 23, .John P . Egan. 38 
and 40 Orevllle street. Muliingar, aged 
57 years. 

HARRISON—Sept. 23, at 19 North-
brook road. Kate HarrlBon. late of 
Montpener Manor, Monltstown. 

i DOYLE—At 56 York street, Arthur 
Doyle, grandson of the late Michael 
O'Reilly, Eagle Hill. County Wlcklow. 

MAY—Sept. 28. at t h e Incurable Hos
pital, Donnybrook, Mise B .M, May, late 
of Klldare street. 

MOLLOY—Sept. 26 , at Gurtacur, 
Mary B. Molloy. 

e'-paet fortnight 'a ration con* 

ite.ihlsM'anBi 

$kl • save hta farswtai sermlni a a d ftaJa h« 
^Aytalto* all p«rt« of f f l l i s ^ i i t t ' 

' .*ut d -h» 

KI1JDAR1, 
Elizabeth Sweeny.late of Freahford, 

County Kilkenny, died lately in Cyprus 
Lodge, Booterstown. Burial was in 
Dean's Orange; funeral numerously at-
tended. 

T h e funeral o f Mrs. Maria La-wler, 
Baliytore, to Moone, on Oct. 2 , vr&a 
numerously attended. • Deceased was 
much esteemed b y the residents o f the 
surrounding districts. 

WEXFORD 
The death Is announced at S t Sei van, 

France, of Mrs. Howard, sister to Mr. 
John E. Redmond. M. P 

Mr. Hugh Kennedy, who farmed ex
tensively and readied at Glundorun. 
near Oorey. dle*l su.I-lenlv latui) l ie 
wa« aged 58 yeara Inirrment was in 
Craanford Cemeterv Funeral cortege 
long. Office and hlRh mass w a s numer
ously attended. 

Miss Clooney ofNe^- Ttoss, who died 
a short time since was a nlei-e of C!«»n. 
Clooney of tbe Patriot Array of '38, 
•who wrote a history o f the terrible time 
In which he played a n Important part. 
A very singular colnrldeme was that 
her death happened (in the it ate of the 
famous battle o f Ross but there was 
such an extra amount of '98 sentiment, 
and a. great demon"'i at Ion in the town 
that her death was lost sight of. 

An edifying ceremony tool* place in 
the chapel attached t o the Convent of 
St. John of God Wexford, lately, 
when the following voting ladles were 
professed: Miss Prennan, Tipperary tin 
religion Sister Mary DomlnUit); Miss 
Oaynor, Tlpperary, «in rellgrion S'ster 
Mary Dymphna); M'RS Ktssane, Kerry, 
tin religion Sister Mary John); Miss 
Baggott, Limerick ( i n religion. Sister 
Mary Patricia); Miss Kinsella, Caflow, 
in religion Slater Mary Rita). The cere-
money was performcl by Most Rev. Dr. 
Browne, Bishop of F e m e , a n d was at
tended by a number of relatives and 
friends of the professed ladles. The fol
lowing clergy were present: "Very Rev. 
Father Scanlon, Cloughjeraan; Rev. 
Thomas Murphy, Chaplain S t . John of 
Ood. and the Rev. Father E>oheney. 

KDLKElSnSfY. 
Mrs. William "Walslie, <3ore8bridge» 

ffled Sept, 27, aged 36 3?ears» deeply re
gretted. Office and high vmrn- held i s 
the parlflti church and the greatAttend-
ance at them a n d at t b e funeral s h o w 
ed how '^greatly esteemed, is the family, 
and-thejalncere regret felt f o r the death 
of Mrs. Walshe. 

Member* of t h e Oallan Branch o f the 
Gaelic JEthletio Association recently 
pre«en^e4 an address to -their vice 
preBtdWrt*' | Ir . Michael Skelly, o n hla 
«frjrtii«(t,>\-Th»«rigtat«rea fco the docu-
»ent fTjpr»-th(*« at JRameB.- Matllgan, 

f f . / i . 

W I C I J O W . 
A shocking accideat is reported from 

Ovoea District. A man naoned Wil
liams, w h o w a s attending a steam 
threshing machine, w a s killed through 
the bursting of the boiler of the engine 

Demls Byrne, died at Lough Dan, 
Roundwood, Sept. 29, at aa advanced 
age. 

A t the meeimg o>f the Baltinglasa 
Board of Guardiana, Mr. E. W. O'Kelly, 
chairman, presiding, the Board had 
undea" consideration the Clogher Union 
refloiution regarding the refusal of the 
Local Government Board t o sanction 
the, *ppoJlltmeiftt Of Mias A.nne Eliza 
MgHU a » r i # collector. Mr. M. Har-
n e u m e - i : tiw:thi; ooard atight t o de-
« l^- tJnpht l l )* l l i r«ar •wonaBka'* r ights 

•' tH^i l c *l»y :.^|»«)4'-*« iMoir^S to', take 

&m®ms^ ^m^^m^ 

CORK 
At rerent civil servlcp rompetlvve 

•xarnlnatlon in Dublin Mr John Kent 
of 'hp Presentation Droihers' Schocil. 
KUisale. pusaed s u e essfully, se url: g 
the seventh IrNh plai e. ind scorina; ^0 
pc i i en t of the total marks required 

A fatal arcldent orcurrpd on the 
Cork Han-Ion and S'lM'h <"(i,ist raii'My 
.t AsHolaa r.ear Sktbt)eree,j 8.a Ion. lo«t 
week the vlrtlm being an old and le-
e per ted navy man named Jeremia-i 
Murphy The train from Poltimore 
passed over his body He was uncle to 
"Whitehead"" who went thro-i^1) a Ion? 
tprm of imprisonment In connection 
with the dynamite scare 

On Friday an eviction took place 
under very sad circumstances John 
Murray and his relatives wero evicted 
from the lands of Barada. thrfe nillps 
from Dunffntirnpy >L posse of ioll--e 
from Castlemartyr ard KUleajfb were 
present, but no r'sis'nnrp w n offpi P<I. 
The RreatPit sympathy w.is tnnnlf^nrrl 
by the people for the evicted Prevh ua 
to the eviction prorep.lrigs. the ,pin. t. 
who Is popularly ! i.own a* "Cap'-nn 
Murray." made an offer »hrough h s 
friends to the agent to pay £20 In hand 
which is a year's Pent Th» lantU -lie 
of a particularly barren kind and the 
dwelling house, a thatched one. in 
which Murray resided, had scarcely a 
vestige of a roof, and the ertlre sur
roundings presented a most abje.t i-p e-
tacle. The Dungourney Rranch of *!:o 
Federation will look after Murray's In
terests 

Tn "T/One Oongane Rarrn" on Sept ?7. 
WBB held with fitting r f e m n ilt»<< ''ie 
Feast of Rt Flnhar Here. >m-W 'he 
shadow of the Ooneanp Mountain' is 
the shrine whf re the great aiint laoorrd 
in the early days of his career, an l it 
was flttinor that nn the occasion of bin 
feast day the Cathollr-s of Cork sho-i'd 
gather around the hallowed spot .md do 
honor to him who had done such rol la 
•work for the faith The spectacle wit
nessed was edifying in the extreme. 
From near and far people ass°m'>!.'d 
at the shrine buried in the r*i2(jpd 
beauty of OouRane. nnd joined ferv • >t-
_v the ceremonies Three thousand per
sons were assembled around the wnlU 
of the sacred shrine The train, the 
bicycle, the wagonette, the donkey b'Ut. 
the outside car all had pilgrims, and. as 
one got Into the poorer and more dis
tant parts of the dis'rk-t. the laborer, 
unable to afford himself *he luxury of 
a cart, was to be seen walking .vh'ther 
all were bent. The ceremonies opened 
peefcn,.theWnr cmfwvpnfwlynpnun 
at 12 o'clock with solemn mass (Mlrssa 
Cantata) celebrated by the Rev. P. 
Hurley. Tnchigeela. At the conclusion 
of the mass the pane<»vrv- of the saint 
was preached by the Very Rev. Canon 
McCarthy of Mauritius and the nro-
ceedlngs closed with benediction of "he 
blessed sacrament. 

Recent deaths in Cork: 
GRAHAM—Oq Sept. 27. at 1 Sunview 

Terrace, College road. Johnston 
Graham, ex-«ergeant, R. I. C , aged 75 
years. 

KELLY—On Sept. 27. at 2 Woods 
street, Cork, Mrs. Kelly. 

0'STJL.LIVAN—On Sept. 25. at 20 
Gillabbey Terrace, Jeremiah O'Suliivan, 
late of Dnnmanway. 

O'MAHONRY—On Sept. 25, at fergtts 
CoacMord, Kate O'Mahoney, Bridgets-
town. 

BARRY—John Patrick Barry, Midle-
ton. aged 8 years. 

O'MAJHONEY—On Sept. 30, at i a 
James street, Cornelius O'Mahoney, 
aged 68 years. 

BRBNNAN—Sept SO. at Saandoa 
Vil'a, Commons road, Hanora Brennan. 

JORDAN—On Sept. 29, at 308 Blarney 
•treat, John 0 . Jordan. 

O ' O M ^ O H A K - r O n Sept H. « l » » 
North PmenUtloaa Convent, Clarence 
• t n t t , Stoter Mary Ft«aci» o'Cullwaan 

|fe« 

In the 73rd year of h e r age, a n d 39th 
of her religious profession. 

DWYBB—On Sept. 24, at 1 Beeen-
wood place, Douglas road, Ellen Dwyer, 
Killumney, aged 67 years. 

TRACEY—Sept 24, a t 8 Chapel HU1, 
Thomas Tracey. 

SHEEHAN—On Sept- 24. at Meads-
town, Mrs. Johanna Sheehan. 
O'CALLAGHAN—On Sept. 25, Hannah 
O'Callaghan, Kaockroe. 

PORDB—Sept. 26, at 54 Grattan s t , 
Denis Porde. late of Donoughnaore. 

MURPHY—On Sept 28. at h i s resid
ence, Caherlag, John Murphy. 

CALLAGHAN—Sept. 29, at 23 Sum
mer Hill, S t Lute's. Timothy OTalla-
ghan. 

KERRY. 
Most. Rev. Dr. Coffey, Bishop of 

Kerry, lately administered the Sacra
ment of Confirmation to 250 school 
children at tbe parish church of St. 
Finian. Waterville. After a severe i nd 
exhaustive examination of the children 
in the Christian: doctrine, the bishop 
expressed himself pleased at t h e tns-
werlng. The assistant priests were 
Rev M. O'Reilly. Dromld: Rev. J. 
Casey; Valentla; Rev Moriarity. Dro-
mid; Rev. Father Brosnon, C a h l n i . 
veen and the Rev. Father Cronln, 
Caherdanlel. 

Sir Herbert Kitchener, commander of 
the British forces In Egypt. Is said to 
be an Irishman. There is no honor for 
Ireland in this. It Is. rather, tbe other 
way. An Irishman doing England's 
dirty work Is not a pleasant sight fur 
the real Irish The Sirdar, however is 
a kind of Irishman, that Is all. He hap
pened to be born June 15. 1850. in Guns-
borough Villa, between Ballylongford 
and Ballycunion. In a l l else but the 
place of his birth he Is British. W e give 
this, not because of any prtdv: in Kit
chener being born in Kerry, but as s o 
much information for our readers. 
Kerry men don't covet Irishmen of this 
character. 

Sunday last the new Catholic church 
at Rathea, Llxnaw parish, was opened 
for divine worship. Hundreds of ier-
SODB thronged to witness the ceremony 
of dedication. The new church Is a 
great boon to an Important section in 
Father O'Rlordan'e parish, on whlc j 
two churches are already erected—one 
In Llxnaw and the other in Irre-mone. 
Many parishioners hnd to travel long 
distances to attend divine worship. 
Now the pretty little Ootalc church 
erected In Rathea afforde the parish
ioners facilities for hearing the word 
of Clod without incurring serious per
sonal Inconvenience. T h e ceremonies 
commenced at 10:30 o'clock with the 
dedication of the cnurch Then fol
lowed Father O'Rlordan's dedication 
sermon. 

LIMERICK. 
The Irish Church Mission Society, 

with headquarters In Dublin, has com
missioned one Dr. Long to Invade | 
Limerick city and give free medical ad- ' 
vice and attendance to a l l so desiring. I 
Of course, only the very poor wanti 
free medical advice, as i t was only the ! 
starving poor wanted soup In the dava 
of the "New Lights" i n the west of ' 
Ireland. Dr. Long's visit is another in - i 
s'dious attempt at proselytizing which ! 
the priests of the city were quick to per
ceive and denounce. F*ather Cregan ! 
and Tlerney have exposed the trick. 
Consequently Dr. Long i s not sleeping : 
on a bed of roses. Demonstrations not | 
of a wicked nature, still of no unrer- ! 
tain meaning.have been made before 
the "dispensary" that may result in tbe ' 
doctor realizing that the people o f ! 
Limerick intend to dispense with his ; 
dispensary. 

The death of Mr. Joseph McCaffrey. 
Welllngston street, Clonmel, lately re
moves a figure long and familiarly 
known. Mr. McCaffrey was a native of 
this town and had reached the patri-
archial age of 83 years. He practically 
lived all his life In Clonmel. and was. 
under theold Board of Superintendence 
of the Grand Jury, the last Deputy 
Governor of the County Prison. After a 
service of thirty years h e retired on a. 
substantial pension about twenty yeara 
ago The remains were removed t o 
St. Patrick's cemetery for Interment. 

o f Rertewi, After the s inging of the 
National Antiiem t i e proceedings ter-
minated-

It appears that Mrs. McElderry o f 
Ballymoney, «nd h e r danghter were 
bathing at a place called tbe "White 
Rocks" in Ballycietle, last week- Mrs. 
McElderry g o t out of her depth end 
eauik. The cries erf both, ladies l_t-
tracted the attention o f Alexabler 
Ramlll and Joeeph WHson, who '.vara 
working at t h e pier. Haxnill, a t great 
rl«sH, plunged into the s e a and with 
great difficulty, succeeded hi bringing 
t h e lady to t h e shore. 

^ARMAGH. 
William Henry CLark w a s accidental

ly killed by, being tiarown from a horse 
on the Keady road, near Glrvln's Mill*. 
The honae was frightened b y a lamp o n 
a bicycle. 

The foundation stone o f t h e new 
Convent and schools of t h e Presenta
tion Nuns of the Saxred Heart, Porta-
duwn. was laid iast week. The Sisters 
have been for ten years on the lookout 
fur a suitable site and the one obtained 
Is situated in Thomas sireet. The new 
convent -will b e three stories In height, 
fa<ed externally with brick and re
lieved with cat stone dressings; sever* 
yet pleasing In appearance, with an 
at«sence of superfluous ornament, but 
admirably arranged internally. 

Members of the William Orr Branch, 
of the '98 Centenary Association held a 
meeting last week. Mr. Thomaa 
Mc-Cabe presiding. Attendance wa« 
large. Several patriotic speeches wero 
made. 

BERRY. 
BMr. William McKenna. merchant. 

Clones, Monaghan, recently presented 
three beautiful stained glass windows 
to the Church of Chxr Lady of t h e As
sumption. Magherafelt, as memorials of 
his parents and family. 

Tenants on tbe Bath estate. Rata-
mullen, are making; arrangements to 
purchase their holdings, under Section, 
40 of the Land Act o f 1896. Bach has 
almost agreed to offer a earn of money 
equivalent to seventeen years of th» 
present annual rent on h i s farm or 
holding. 

Xhe Board of Works recently under
took repairs to t a e Old Castle and 
Abbey of Donegal, these antiquities be-
1ns vested in that body. Now, i t ap
pears, dissatisfaction exists In some 
quarters concerning what a r e consider
ed to be the insufficient steps taken to 
preserve the ruins of the Abbey. These 
are rapidly tottering Into decay, and it 
would seem the body mentioned hta 
not been liberal enough In its expendi
tures to insure that the relics would 
remain Intact for still further genera
tions to mark where the Illustrious 
book of th6 Annals o f the Four master* 
were compiled. It is stated that the al
leged remissness o f the Board of 
Works in regard to t h i s portion of the 
ant iqulties has excited the attention of 
the Board of Guardla-na, whose voice In 
the matter might have a desirable 
effect T h e venerable appearance of the 
old castle has been to a large extent, 
destroyed by t h e removal o f the cover
ing of Ivy, but this w a s largely neces
sary for the purpose of t h e masonry, 
which h a s made the walls and loop
holes staunch and good. The wind
swept hall, where tfc*e broad fireplace, 
with its admira.ble ornamental tracery, 
suggests nights of revelry i n a bygone 
period, h a s been cleared of the accumu
lation of years, and, altogether, a s far 
as the Castle Is concerned, a n Improve
ment has been effected which the anti
quarian may regard a s of national sig
nificance. 

FERMANAGH. 
Dr. Edward Thompeon, eminent phy 

clan and surgeon at Omagh, County 
Tyrone, will oppose Mr. Archdale in 
North Fermanagh. D r . Thompson will 
stand as a n Independent Unionist at the 
request o f an influential representation 
of the electors. 

WATERFORD. 
Mrs. Lennon, Dungarvan, died recent

ly aged 78 years, widely and dee-ply re
gretted. She was niece of the late j 
Most Rev. Dr. Connolly, Archbishop <>f 
Armagh, and Primate of a l l Ireland,and 
sister of late Rev. George Crolly, Pro
fessor of Theology, Maynooth College, 
who died in 1887. Her son, Father 
Lennon ofPortaferry. o n e of the most 
respected priests in the diocese of Down 
and Connor.arrived (n Dungarvan a 
few hours after her death, "while Mr. 
George Lennon, Manager of Dungarvan 
Gas Works, was beside the bedside of 
his dying parent up to the final moment 
of her demise. Every member of the 
family passed away before her with 
the exception of a younger sister—a 
member of the Order of Mercy Nuns 
at Balllnrobe, County Mayo. The late 
Mr. James Lennon, husband of t h e de
ceased, -successfully managed t b e gas 
company's works and he ld the position 
otc lerk of works for Dungarven Union, 
He died in 1889. 

W e regret to record the death of 
Mrs. Mary O'Ryan of Shanacoole. De
ceased was wife o f Ednaond D'Ryan, 
mother of Dr. John O'Ryan. Ardmore. 
and Rev. Thomas O'Ryan and sister of 
the Rev. W E Flynn, S . J., Dublla. 
One of her daughters i s a member o f 
the Presentation Order. 

ULSTEE. 
ANTRIM. 

T h e secretary o f the Thomas Davis 
Literary end Debating Society, Belfast, 
at meeting held tn 117 Victoria street, 
delivered an address of which the title 
was "Whet John Bull Owes Ireland.** 
He dealt with t h e financial relations 
between Great Britain a n d Ireland and 
Ireland's robbery of three million per 
atmum. H e •bowed how It was recog
nised by some BogUso meanberg a n d re* 
ferred t o Mr. SUfcd'd work In R e n e w 
''' " ' st" "" 

MONAGHAN. 
Mr. William McKenna, merchant. 

Clones, h a s presented to the Church of 
Our Lady of t h e Assumption In Mag
herafelt three beautiful stained glass 
windows as memorials of his parents 
and family. 

Miss Margaret McManus. an evicted 
tenant, and her brother, Owea 
McManus, returned t o Monaghan from 
Armagh last week, having undergone 
Imprisonment for trespassing o n the 
lands from which they had been evict
ed. Miss McManus states that during 
her incarceration His Excellency, Earl 
Cadogan, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 
sent an emissary to b e r on four differ
ent occasions t o inquire Into the facta 
of ber case. S h e alleges t h a t she has 
purchased the holding for which she 
was imprisoned for trespassing on, 
under the Ashbourne Act, a n d that she 
is i n possession of documents to prove 
the fact. On h e r return to Monaghan 
Miss McManus proceeded „ t o Mullln-
avanog, where the farm Is situated. Sae 
found that the bouses had been demol
ished. S h e declares that t h e landlord 
or b i s agents have h a d no part i n the 
destruction of t h e houses, b u t believes, 
it t o he the a c t of> a neighbor. Miss 
McManus has served Mr. John Gray, 
the gentleman who occupied the chair 
at petty session on t a e occasion o f her 
eviction, ^ t h notice that s b e ia about 
to proceed against falm t o recover a 
euna of £1,125 for fa lse Imprisonment. 

S t o r y o f Peace-. 
Briggs—I'm thoroughly ashamed of 

my town- I w i s h I could move away 
from it 

Gray—"Why* Did your militia back 
out -when the ca l l canoe? 

Briggp-^-No, i t ain't that. We can't 
support a baseball d a b there any more. 
- C h i c a g o NCWB. 

11 i i ii • -• - r • * " — 

"Fifteen years ago," said the aged 
brother, addressing t b e congregation, 
"I gladly gave my aeart't© the L*>rd." 
"And that'e t h e only cheerful gift he 
ever made," whispered t b e deacon, 
whose bttBlMWB It w a s to collect the 
•nana! subicrlptioea. 
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